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Mevin Moyer returned home

Saturday from Pendleton where heSchool Measure
Presented at- - C. of C. was a patient in the hospital about

all was in readiness for the trek
to The Dalles on Thursday to put
on the radio program over Station
KODL, sponsored by the Kiwanis
club of that city.

two weeks.

ment must be in writing, verified

by oath of applicant or his attor-

ney and must be filed with the
Board within the first week it is
in session: Any petition or appli-
cation not so made, verified and
filed shall not be considered or
acted upon by the board.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, Ap-

ril 25, 1946.

W. O. DIX
Assessor '

Morrow County, Oregon
5- -7

house in Heppner, Oregon, and
publicly examine the assess-

ment rolls of said County for the
year 1946-194- 7, and will correct
errors in valuation, description or
quality of land, lots or other pro-

perty, assessed by the Assessor of
Morrow County Oregon, as of Jan-

uary 1, 1946.

All persons interested or having
any complaints against their as-

sessments for the year 1946-194- 7,

should appear . at that time. Peti-

tions for the reduction In assess

LenRay Schwarz had the
to fall on some class Saturday

resulting in a quite serious cut on

FOR SALE Wood and coal, white
porcelain range, with reservoir..
Priced $75. Archie Padberg. 6-- 7p

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
on the second Monday in May,
(Monday, May 13, 1946) the Board
of Equalization of Morrow County,
Oregon, will convene at the Court

one leg. It required five stitches to
close the wound.

Mrs. Caroline Bergstrom is
suffered a partial stroke

some time back and has been bed-
fast since.

VICTORY CAFE

lone's Popular
Eating Place

Supt. George A. Corwin spoke
briefly Monday noon on the meas-
ure sponsored by the Oregon State
Teachers association asking for a
change in the per capita base of
school census children. The pre-
sent rate of 30 cents per day is in-

adequate to meet increasing oper-
ating costs and the association is
asking that the base be raised to
50 cents per child. The measure
will be on the ballot in the general
election in the fall and Corwin urg-
ed his hearers to inform themselves
on its contents.

Jack O'Connor stated that the
recreation hall committee would
wait upon the city council Monday
evening and present the cost sheet
for materials and labor.

Rev. Fletcher Forster comment-
ed upon the beautiful Catholic
shrine in Portland and also told of
the manner of observing Mother's
Day in Port Arthur, Ontario, where

he served a pastorate for several
years. He stated that all civic and
fraternal groups, men's organiza-
tions, gathered at their respective
meeting places and marched from
there to the churches of their pref-
erence, making an impressive cer-
emony of it each year.

Mrs. Lucy Rodgers reported that

The Student Body of lone High School

presents the three-a- ct comedy

China Boy
at the school auditorium

Friday evening, May 10
Curtain rises at 8 p. m.

O

Admission: 42c plus 8c tax

Reserved seats 10c extra

UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT

We are featuring
SPECIAL

SUNDAY

DINNERS
(You may have to make

reservations)

MR. and MRS LEWIS BALL

- . .

If"fc
Wafc

NOW YOU CAN HAVE

AN AMERICAN BANTAM
-- TON ALL-STE- EL

UTILITY TRAILER imtiiHiriHitiiiMiHi i

STAR na REPORTER
Show Starts at 7:30. Matinees Every Sunday, 1 p. m. 3 p. m.

In compliance with the Federal Tax Requirement, Children's Admissions apply
only to those under the legal age of 12.

Selected Short Subjects With All Programs
Program Subject to Change Watch local newspaper for weekly announcement.

90 Cm. It. Body 6 R. Long

M WId Weight 500l

For
RETAILERS -- WHOLESALERS

MANUFACTURERS

FARMERS - FAMILY USE

Monvfadvfd by
AMStlCAN BANTAM CAR CO.

BUTLER, PA,

Jesse M. Chase
We Buy - Sell - Trade
Cars, Trucks, Trailers
7th andS. E. Court

Phone 492

Pendleton, Oregon

FRIDAY-SATURDA- May 10-1- 1

One Way to Love
Marguerite Chapman, Willard Parker, Chester

Morris, Janis Carter, Hugh Herbert
A fast moving picture for those who like their
filmfare light and snappy.

PLUS

Frontier Feud
A Johnny Mack Brown-Raymon- d Hatton west-

ern.

SUNDAY-MONDA- May 12-1- 3

Doll Face
Vivian Blaine, Dennis O'Keefe, Perry Como,

Carmen Miranda, Martha Stewart
A fun-tun- e picture and a sure-fir- e pleaser.

TUESDAY, May 14

First Yank into Tokyo
Tom Neal, Barbara Hale, Maro Cramer, Blchard

Loo, Keye Luke '

x
One lone Yank lives one of victory's most ex-

citing adventures.

PLUS

Forest Commandos
Scenic splendor highlights this Technicolor film
dedicated to Canada's great flying "bush pilots"
whose duty is to fight forest fires and in gen-

eral to see that Mother Nature doesn't get out
of hand. Musical Novelties

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- MAY 15-1- 6

What Next, Cpl Hargrove
Robert Walier, Keenan Wynn, Jean Porter,

Chill Wills, Hugo Haas
The King of K. P. now wears two stripes but

he still is the same sad sack . . everything

happens to Hargrove. Another laugh-packe- d

yarn of your favorite GL

MapGAS AND AIR
FIDELIS UNREIN. Editor

Howdy Folks: We heard about a
nasi

i!

Now en tor Dusiness

man who lived to be 94 years old
and never iwd glasses, but then
some men prefer to drink right
out of the bottle.

And, as somc one has said,
more glasses are used under
the nose than over thm, now
days.

Of course, the only exercise some
fellows get is chinning at the bar.

We heard about one ivtm who
was held up on his way home,
his case isn't : !;t ual in
view cf the t':ict ;! ..t many
men can't get any other

--way.

When some men go out to make
hay, they often start with a little
rye, but if they kjep It ip long,

There is nothing like killing two birds with one stone, so

come on in and get your money's worth at the

BIGGEST LITTLE SHOP IN TOWN !

Good work and all guaranteed ... No gas, but lots of
air. So come in and look it over it will be well worth
your while.

We are located at the end of the pavement
on Willow Creek road. So, Come on folks,
let's get acquainted!

Harry Lindbloom and Bob Wagner
Owners and Operators

of

Willow Creek Welding Shop

they soon get to look c litt e seedy.

If we could start you using
our RICHFIELD PRODUCTS
service, we are certain that
we would have you as a stea-

dy customer after that.

Drop in and let us have a talk
about it.

Richfield Service

113 VkM


